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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/176/2021_2022__E5_B0_8F_

E4_B9_90_E5_86_99_E7_c7_176683.htm 忠告：本站发表网友的

习作仅仅是为了让大家互相交流，切记不可以作为范文背诵

，否则可能得到非常低的分数。发信人: lindababy(小乐) 终于

考完了，写作准备了三篇，可是一篇都没有考到，真是不甘

心。我写完了，还找国外的朋友帮我改了，可是都没有考到

。后面还剩下两次考试，大家还是把以前的写作版本都看一

下吧！这是我考试前写的version101，贴出来，希望对大家有

帮助。Topic: Traditional arts civilized a nation. Do you think the

government should subsidize musicians, artists, or drama

companies? What should government do ?Nowadays there is a

growing tendency that some traditional arts are disappearing far away

from modern society. Some people think the government should

subsidize musicians, artists, actors or theatrical companies. From my

point of view ,the government have a responsibilities to protect

traditional arts, but there might be better ways than only give money

to traditional artists.It is obvious that traditional arts are the essential

part of national cultural. A study of traditional arts might be a good

way to learn about cultural and it can civilized a nation. It reflects not

only the political values of people, but also their religious beliefs,

emotions and daily activities .China have a long history and various

kinds of traditional arts, such as painting, calligraphy, architecture

and Beijing opera, which offer a chances to people to enjoy civilized

pleasure. However ,traditional arts are leaving contemporary people



further and further away, which due to many reasons. Such as lack

funds and professional guide, the impact from western cultures.How

should government do to maintain and develop traditional arts?

Firstly, the government should pay a fund for research and

promotion of traditional arts. Secondly, the traditional arts can be

taught in the school as alternative courses, which can cultivate a child

’s interest in traditional arts. Last ,but not least, the government

should sponsor the concerts and exhibitions about traditional arts as

frequently as possible, which can give people more opportunities to

get touch with traditional arts. Not all of us can be artists, but most of

us can appreciate it, and the traditional arts can be developed if more

people appreciate it.To sum up, traditional arts play an important

role in our nation’s cultural and our society. It should be protected

and developed by government in various ways. -------------- ※来
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